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HIS LITTLE BEN. 

"The gladdest day in all my life was that 
day Bennle come, 

Though when his ma was made my wife 
my blood was tinglin' some; 

How cute and beautiful he was, a-layin’ 
there asleep! 

1 had to jist kneel down beside his ilitle 
bed and weep, 

Decause | felt so good, you know! 

ised God that day 

That I would leave the way below 
broad and sinful way, 

1 prom- 

The 

ny Tow proud we was to show our boy--I 
mean his ma and l- 

Each day he brought us greater joy and 
raised us to'rds the sky! 

We hadn't reely lived before he come to 

make us glad, 
The bindin' link between us was that happy 

little tad; 
We lived fer him, we saved fer him, In 

every way we knew, 
Day In, day « ived for , well 

pleased to it, too 

him, 

“We planned a grand career fer him, his 

happy ma and me 
Wa'n't nothin’ t 

fur as we ¢ 

He'd got tog 
80 We | annead 

He'® got to have the best of all a-§ in’ in 

the land, 
And go we saved and slaved away and sent 

him off at last 
I guess that I was proud the 

my boy had passed! 

1 here fer him, as 
1 see 

away ts school—to college 

lay I heard 

“He's home agen 

vacation's t 

He's 
k 

He br 

aid awak 

When he w 
prayed bes 

O God of Love 

EVPUR UPR LUPUP US VP LOV PD 
~ ’ 3 
« Jones’ Surprise Party » 
6 Jones Gained a Glorious y 
3 Victory 

Nene nen eNneNneN en eny 

IEN you get a wor 

find her in the excelsior « It is the 

privilege of her sex to go to extre 
nnd when she sets out to attain an er 

she holds the ility of death 

much more lightly than she does that 
of defeat. 

This charming little lady, who we 

prefer to be called Mrs, Jones under 

the circumstances, lives within a block 

of Woodward avenue in or t 

sections of the eity. 
married for eight Ug 

seven years, eleven months and three 

weeks of that time there was one gre 

drawback to her happines 

ly figured t 
her release came 

’go. 

Jones must be class 

fellow, Ina! 

ble be 

Smoothology,” 

Mrs 

Aik it 

possib 

‘3 

Years, 

from his st! 

but one 

cw ye nt 

to called “0 

or by » 

ern desig: l 

frreverent 

of cord 

ang 

ality 

to tal 

the 

ta wt 

I's frier 
suffer fro as a reflieet 

af be 

he } 

upon the shame ng t 

fmprovident 

stirred the maid to pr 

tion and gained ten 

dation from the | 

diate neighbors 

close shave, but never did Mrs 

feel that her guests | 

or that her dinners 

passable, 

Her mother frequently 

PDOTArY accomn 

rders of her Imme 

Frequently It was a 

Jones 

uned qd been n 

were not at least 

she set these predatory birds of passage | 
nd let 1 

few 

down to short rations | 

away hungry for a 

times. “That'll bring 

senses” declared the ¢ 

RHCCeRRiIYE 

Jones 

I'l} show hin 

feed 

y 3 

Have some 

give It o him, 
expeet to go through life 

. of strangers on short notles 

yeertainty in itself is torture 
* ur 

spunk about you and give Jones such a 

setback that he'll give you due notice 

from now on, 1 would" 

But that is not the way of young 
wives. Mrs. Jones even rebuked her 

grim mother for such advice and things 

moved along In the same uneven 

, Dut last Sunday there came 

a orisla. “Saw Jones down town * said 

fm go 

| and disease as evidenced by the changes 

to hs 

Ider Indy. “He | 

needs a lesson, and that's the way to | 

No vou | 

ng a iot | 

| a friend of the family as he was -) THE WASHINGTON \ EWS 

Ing. “Lot of fellows he used to know 

in the east are here with the Christian 

Endeavorers, They are having a ple- 

nie talking over old times, and | beard 

him invite half a dozen or so of them up 

Did he send you word? 

“0, know they're coming,” 

answered loyally, though she had just 

heard of it, and the finest expert could 

detected that 

to dinner. 

we she 

not have her smile was 

counterfeit, She I 

before her informant had g a block. 

» her 10 

girl and the whole culinary department 

rattled with activity. It was hot, but 

a full head of gas was turn i 

the big range and there » 

utensil 

was room for one, 

was in the kitchen 

One 

he imparted enthusiasm the 

(r ng 

in commission wherever there 

Tribute was exacted 

from all the people who wer: 

baskets and brown bei 

in the delivery of plunder 

three women of the ne 

pape r 

ehhorl if ri 

enlisted as assistants, and the 

maintained | 

wo! 

A little later fou 

dresses 

1 
K Wis son gto bew 

appeara 

voted he 

you 

Ww 

versalion 

ests left ns 

}] do so 

imge equal 

Jd a char 

cked thing ut 

where 

wled 

t he 

orning 

oors and 

The pext n 

nk form to his type 

writer und told her to run off 200 or 

y of them. One of these forms will 

filled out and sent in a hurry when 

Jones is going to have anyone with 

for dinner Detroit Free Press, 

New Nicod Disease, 

Hermology, » comparatively new 

wedienl term, Is a knowledge of blood 

It bas nirendy made 

seh advances that many diseases may 

by examination of the 

tion of the 

(white 

observed in blood 

be recognized 

blood From un mere observa 

weoeytes 

erythrocytes 

relative number of le 

blood Corpus les) and 

to elaborate analysis of other elements 

of the blood and the recognition of bod- 

len foreign to normal blood. his ‘ology 

promises to be of especial value to man. 

otherwise not manifest and showing 
the advance or decline of abnormal con.   ditions. Bt, Louis Medical and furglea! 
Journal. 

(red blood corpuscles) it hos advanced | 

kind in giving early warning of dischee | 

WHAT OUR NATIONAL LAW MAK. 

ERS ARE CONSIDERING. 

Some of the More Important W of 

the National Congress—Bills That 

the Committees Report Favorably 

Upon—-Washington Topics. 

ark 

The argument in the case Sena 
tor Clark, of Montana, before the Com 

mittee on Privileges and Election 

has been postponed from the 19th to 
the 26th instant, 

Senator Hoar has introduced 
amendment to the Porto Rican 

providing for the free admission 

Porto Rico of fish, leather and 

cultural implements from the Ur 
States, 

The House has 

Robb: f emo 

Alaban triet, 

of 

an 

bill 

into 

agri 

unseated Gaston A 

rat from the Fourth 

and seated in his 

Aldrich, a i 

tin 

BURIED IN A NM | N E 

e Disaster 

ne more ox 

not} 

Each 

of clay 

ng on which t 

Woman prays 

was not 

An decided It might 
Mine Inspector Pinck: 

MaKe A 

her 

oy 

statement 

cause of the explosio John 

superintendent, came out 

ne not mo than ten 

trophe | 

min 

Aalng 

PE was ignited 

the « 

firedan 

miners 

Ala 

apen lamp 

A Manila Incident. 

(RT 

the 

tenant Edgar FP. Koehle of 

Ninth Infantry, was shot in the 

abdomen and killed at a village six 
miles north of Tarlac, where he went 
in search of some hidden rifles A 
Filipino, promising to produce the 
rifles, led Mim luto ambush away from 
his command Fhe soldiers in re 
venge burned the village and killed 
twenty four of the enemy. The trans 
port Sheridan has sailed for San Fran 

with 120 soldiers and convicts 

and twenty Ins oldiers 

tlsco 

w H. Ferry, 

Take } ft pol 

gtantly killed at 

while 

owner 

grounds, 

Chicago 
crossing the tracks 

Northwestern Rallroad 

of the 

was In 

March 4 

of the 

| —————— 

| Vaults of the Farmers’ Bank, at 
{Farmington, lows, have been robbed 
{of about $17,000. 

  

| Lions, namely 

| with 

  

FxOTECT THE BIRDS, 

They Are 'riend 

und Should Be Tenderly Cared 

the Farmer's Best 

For nd Housed, 

SHOVELING DIRT. 

rn This 

Mude 1} 

Labor May 

the | 

Humble 

ighter by sereise 

of a Little Thought 

GARDEN AND ORCHARD. 

ghly 10 mwisten all the 

tL to the very botton 

fruit culture will a 

sful on 

iil Area atl A Lime 

. Po 

1H 

BUCO the intens plan, 

y as and 

it the best possible culture. 

Undesirable fruits or those proved 

unfitted to the climate may be changed 

to good by grafts, which spre ad 

over the beads will soon form bearing 

ones 

| 1rees, 

Repotting of plants becomes neces 

sary at Intervals from two considers 

: The plant uses up the 

fertility in the soll and fills the pot 

with roots. 

House plants should have as much 

sun and light in winter as possible, 

Admit alr whenever the temperature 

is not too cold, say 40 degrees in the 

open air, 

The leaves of house plants should be 

kept clean and frequently sprinkled 

walter or with plant 

syringe in order to keep the breathing 
washed 

pores open. 

It is not the severe freezing that in. 

fures the strawberry plants so much 
as the repeated thawing and freezing. 
By proper mulching in good season this 
injury may be avoided, 

While the quality of the Hen Davis 
apple is not the best, yet, because of its 
large size, bright-red color, productives 
ness and good keeping qualities, it is 
one of the most profitable to grow. 
Bt, Louls Republic, 

Now in B efonte 
A Man Eminent in His Profession 

Throughout the State as One of 
Successful Living 8 wo JIE £1 

Cuil 

  

Dr. M. Salm, 
OCULIST AND AURIST, 

  

Office will Open Wednesdau, March 14. 1900. 
DISEASES OF THE 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs 

  

  

Also Chronic N: ryous and Private Diseases. 
  

3 [81 

} Ad 

ble Cases Taken, 

[ 
‘ 

ARE ORD OF § 

ww) \ 

Nit ¥ 
evervihing 

iw " ’ L _ 

: 1 1 n Mn I \ 1h 

HH b " iu 

hut he does 

ination IN every Cake A 

markahle 
all cases of frien 

that have 

ALLE SL fie» 

been prom ‘ 

LIMITS HIS WORK TOTHE EYE. EAR 

Salm belongs te the Dr 
for one man 1a row 

fal ~ 

sible 

hranches of mes 

to their res 

known in medicine, wonid 

all 
master at none." 

“hee 

al Is now 

master 1 

ides 

pre v Rp SRA : tf Py sig ’ all 1} 

oh + oe ' kes to 

“Better be master of Raln hn allt and 

A MASTER IN MIX LING 

branch he 

He ft nis 

fof sve wm 

That Dr 

ny the results he has atin 

organs, but he is the 

and the originator of 

specta, revolution the soitenre 6f medicine In 

WHAT HW) 

nr} 

Salm ing ster of thw s shown han ol 

ped pert is Ope retio : nu 1 hese 

L adopted, 

unkposn. and in 

bras 

Invent ROR appliances 11) 

trentmwent twhae 

theses 

met howls of some re 

ches 

Es 

Dr. Salm makes a specialty of ( Divernon ngeable climate but 
few prople are pot afllicted with this disens " nn 0 

Many cases of he ud? ht 

until now have heen simply annoying ot! seemingly dangemne 

Arming formas 

whieh 

become more 

with 

Ay 

thr ! nehinl tobws 

ave 

longstanding ort Iv) oe a 

marked, and the result i= a» 

acough that gradually works oo nn on the Tangs 

IMPORTANCE OF TIMELY TREATMENT. 

pe ple Ie te rg the arly 

en! the worst is prevented | IT 

attention 'o this matter 

ppedenp bead, or a constant tickling in the throat 

to eatarrhal 
t too often still it 

Fortunately attention 

disease, that by proper timely ‘5 

is neglected, and it In piv here to onl if you 

have any symptoms of enturth, go ut once to 8 specialist and have it cored. Tt can be 
done and save much tronhie in the end, for it in a progressive disease, aggravated and 

made worse each soceveding season 

Office will be open on and alter Wednesday, March 14, 
Hours: 9 A.M. to 12:1 P.Mto 5; 7to8 P.M. No Sunday 
Hours. Consultation, Free. No Incurable Cases taken 
Correspondence with out-of-town cases invited 
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' ' m ert ]  


